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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
E. M. errriNans, a CO.'s ADVEIS7BINO ACIZNOY.

1:22 lug trrance. linvr
And No. 10, Satnarted. Stem-

P.& Co.are tikanta for the • oft Indoeottaland W.W.I,
elm:dating communist P.P.= ..t& Inrho United Btaiaa
andthe Canadas.
__-

Comm, Fans and anoy Goods.
William Tasicer,

1,()5P....Lc;t,P0nL., 1:1,rysE,lvd ,T.°nra"Kh,= l,teus.
',4-Trdaaf.,Ytiat Ptg 3111 1-

oAles. Jet and Dead tie, Pocket. IMO". Dress lint.

Sous, Nagatrlealles. Hoots sad Xyas. Watch linsrds.•
Was, Corniced Clam Pods. Neekbusus dot,. India Robber
Comore, Odom, fists aed Ne et everTAmTlition: &drama,
rsaser end Cutlery,dold and Mit .uute.ry. Aro:Cdr.:Me

Yu V inlins,11:0:1310; &general sod Tfirt LlLryt. IKOCk
Frenchand derma,Vaord Cools. votes .111be

"th."" barest prime for Cash or Approved Paper

maceos.erby letter seIecWILLIAM TABoiEte,best

10ParkPlace, New York.
P. eat this out. my. 3.1

Rongh'e Patent 'Elastic Skirts.

VIATES A FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
Nen York.
UTlON—tiacke ars genuine except they hers the

,t.np<gibe patent All rninAraetnrers and sellers in-
Innguut bit prosecutedaceordingto Inn. mrolt.l4.

W. JACKSON 4 SON.
ORATEAND FENDER MAKER,
PZIONTST. * SO3 BROADWAY N.VW YORK

PAP= WARE.IIOI.IBE.

kUNCA.N, LEWII3.& BARTOW, No:161
irlalloan itreetAA creratu.xVlil=PlarvoM.Alloo-11Trsitvonetri tdenb

TOTS AND FANCY GOODS. 4
•

A- AIILBORN & CO., 64 Maiden Lane,

V54'yt41,0 434111.1, TAH.rtY Arse'. import= ofTat
ISAAC L. PLATT,

ripostes of Polished Plato' Glass, from tho
old established manufutory of the

BRITISII PLATE GLASS COMPANY,
RATWHEADs LANCASHIRE, E.VOL.AIVD.

)(MISUSE PLATE of all sixes, suitable
ea Maw" .f-e and DwolNotrShow Comooa hand :i.

"ICKEICANPLATE GLASS COMPANY
Pactoyy, Williamsburg, L. I.
subscriber having takon the Agenoz

of shove -Clompaaly, to now so3blei to furol

I"T:sate. Alg°„,..in-tipzi.),,vgn.TI=kttlV
atmask lower rates. Jain h. PLATT.

.1a 1 13m • 79 Murray strut, New York.
PAN CENT. ON AUMON AND LOPORTATOSI

GEO. M.-TRACY 4100.
Na 64 161111aat et(Otansm- of It.ideos Lim; New York.

- - • 111:PIATERS oy
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

LYING determined adopt the cash
wouhtLarne poen toan Inspectionofthalr

In thisestablishment anyb found a lute and well
inlected atock beonslsteV4l=.llll .ehScasler ta=le=l2l'2(apoletin' Tian Shine of8:11 sit4l9tlesoto.
flaring be.. enaziatal Inthis baldness for the hist twenty
Years, enhatnentbrannecienear ea they han andeeeeh
ennniennate it. lineolgato&err it/VOW=ili'atl thar call att.( tenon nes dialevery
Antoninthe TuraJaNair Als =albs fourl hare.

Jatzmao

P4R42 GaLAR:j S. BRAID.aten by arts. Aprill7.
Oftee.l4 Jamb it,Kew York

EflSOelebrated color is now ocknowle ca.byslltrebses BRIGHTEST AND MOST P ' -

ENTelm prainoed he thisor any other Mittlatry.
It le dlethmaisbood from sa tethers b 77it. bright blue

shale. andthe,Ulf VARYING UNIFORMT Itof earls pat -

titular grad*. .The sallefeetion hm glean wherever
'med. be hostllles

It may be obtainedder or grand inofl,Put mp In dif-
ferent stud cane tosuit parenaseen.

Samples of thedifferentgrates. with a tariffOf .priert ,
W be sent toany part *Wm poultry.upon APPlmatalat

by letter or otherwlea,at ths ogles.
The Omen when.deliverslwlll be geminated tobe fully

equal to the maple Arrwardec4
alionlas will beproonglY attended to and fathflgi7

executed, uponthe mostreunnable onus. apply to
BOW. HORN.

Proprietorands Gym Work., ILJacob ILLIL Y. MY.
anintmller .

Carpotingsi OR Clothe and Nat-dugs.
ROBINSON & 700...eo SZERILT, NEAR WOOD,

A RE now/ receiving a largo and choice 81,-

ZAZowImantatOARPRTINOZ eim Wert and most
Immatttat of

Mndl,andan=7/'sliirroerl7.
• Mont TapwallT.l.nenda.

linparanduna
rating:l pla•Mtialn

To with i.l274antipttou of Lamp. Dolton. and
w primalcaragiLOOR OIL CLOTHS, •

prom stn 24 dent walla,. all qualitle•and priaai.
Also.33abla Oillelothtabaff and -gtaen Off abadou buff

and sawn Holland WinlOw Kula; Planoand Table 133,-

VilMiniani)"=, az. .., 411 of wbich tlatell=
analMina lowest nub prier. • walla

FAIRBMIR'S PLATFORM SCALES.
untiveigned havingbeen appointed

sorelisive Agentsfar the waleN these agebasted

etN7rarendAblittejogta bra:
Yherbotaa UN been subjected to the dETERXST

TNSTotr thrtnelaslRallroals In the Crafted Met e

L eidtbi g,... ofIs
atfom rAtess tbrmsigrit.

es. bees asthedfor them the reeraetian tele SIIR
ded27DAlliff-ISIVXWELICIt taws can's's tro
API...LEL. • •

19e are araparedto en Win for Conan, Ratable,
Dermal,Railipel ,nr,nay. 0041. lialland sal Osaal
Soar,at saws arum ILO MST ItWLL%a4, Libertystreet, VanunercialRa.

Patel:wab.

Book.and Sob Printing.

JOHN T.' SIIHNOCK, banns recently reo
mead bbi Job Painting Olden liftb irtreet above

brolthfteld. tienetto Bdlang. wor o.opettloil.
lati=r4lll4:with ereso.ai'Volrer and sagetior took,

oband earl granea, is enabled toexecute *my de-
ecrioUon el book mai coarcantile job printing at Wort
ootioe andMT modarnin

Mao, agency ibr tna gate of a ropertor article of
der's sad box toaker'a straw boards. Ally restos Book
Paw.hdolO. on band andfor calla pirlo

PITTSBURGH COACII• FACTORY.
t.

BIGELOW & CO.,
am acua:

- omen= too.L M. Bizelaw,
N 48

Damara ,ALEX?. 3 air
war Wood .t.;

Penna.
loAcsr,s, CARRIAGES. PELETONS,

vd11:
"7:+7,i41-8-.:"ldg"'ktua

Hide 011 and Leather Store.
• D. KIRKPATRICK,

"., No. 21 South Third. Street,
13rtworti Zdarkst and Chertnat irtti Phltarletpttlar -
AS 7Dit SAYE SPANISH HIDES, Dr

Onesrattorl Maas 'Um ItatistereOil.Tirsuserf
kthttratt arr 1 tJ: d. 1 14vide

alio marks% %rimrrit rang inrub, or tam ba
excitants .Ibr Lealbar SLUM IMO Ofeh!: and
sal enuatigon. rt

MOMani. WM. laditffefilisiri co
WHOLESALE GROcials,

Produce and Camalulon Merchants,
AND DEALESIB

Pittsburgh Manufastured Artistes,
N.. 219 Lacey drat, corns" of /no*

ETTSBUMII.I%.
COOLTI

JONES 160- 01NY,
WILOLESALEim GEOCEIts

FUBOAT FURNISHER&
Prodnen and FilltVarliannfactans,

No. 141 Water-Street,
Z"er ras7r.t.

James Irwin & Co.,
MANUFACTURE-RE OF

harks Ethel;—4II3LPIIIIRIOAMA 131,941 Add:°7l,lVg""n"rir. :311=.'
=rum. —man rrsvasr.

A T IAGLASS WORKS.
'-; WI. .- DAVIDSON ..dc

MANUrACTITRRRS anddealersin Was,
Bottles. slid allpidiatOnes sad Met Glserystr,

aw Olus. ta-flo. ZS Miefroll amt. rittahar.^ .Ps
Nesegais wmuen poid to printssmalls Ibit 6WWI&

PAINTERS.
LONG dr.--LAN_F L,_

-ROMS AND SIGN PAlNTraiiii,
piewpr'jra Vvgiva sedldarkit etrioda.)

All .02dArg . tromWv attendal
arle,

ELATFORY: SCALES
42L'inr:rj deknptiot; forit

Inaghinf jel=lL. Oar. sad XXIV

Avzet:igdjiotrtnavmatzglaWattahat.
Olivet ,4, Oil °laths and Kattings. IROBISON
1.17 W limn: -.OPPOBITB-.77.11f IDEAMK
AV u6w onhand, and to 'which they an
4,-gt=itt4. vefhU

jetV4l:3•32,4E4
all other s wan/kayt.

vldeb stimakm et pgrokainv
. I

lilielligente ,OOlte,
;. aO.l-air. ki..4.iß iirszar: .

AKIWANTa aal daebriptaons suppli ed
vitt.11,e111 6 'ad Iltelli in4itjf thessi4ndofthe ?Adana now=Thist. is• suirantwtar

.tlll.l=/OM Oihtld ...._ _ maisqr, r..IL IL W..

LDonaldson. Alderman.
TNION, COMOr ofrani/ and Steele& ate.,

• • AU budzooo poletablas to Ms caw of

~$OO2T,Deayyr i ~
i~et: Fuacm ~teeet,

;a:eh' :~u °~''

•:::r- .ritit-rksl eMTtOItiWLhateiPoeapnfltuutWiaaa..110.

--UNAME"l7_Onsest -
• ,""

14141fiff 711 W021•111•••-••••
• •

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

LOUIS SOILLEFF,it,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

IXIBS COMMIS ILLO,kI THSom 11 AND PEANYYLFANIA riefBt.l4W•n•Ololuum.Tasoarawn&Columble.ru.
Canoll. Summit, Ptrttacnasrnenbull.ltabonlngandOber%

CANTuN,
ZZZZZ TOR:

Mr. Liam Hannao ,Tra, a

41111 1%.fr i,PAL Tab, I paithurypt, la_
TheodoraUmsisettes, En.

P. Hurtle
.T. W. TitOMPSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

COMMLSSIONER POIC PK:VS.II'I r.A.viA,
Davenport, lowa,

WILL Buy, Sell and Locate Lands pad
Land Warranter. Por lax., Conert Charm Moro.

Mosey, to.
IL/. SO

non. W. V. Johurt,n
Mown, boring. Marlisugh.d Co., }, Lewis IndultA 00., Pittsburgh.
Dews Word. E.l.

laridSood

L' W;11A1.1., Attorney at Law,"Bake-
wall'. Balitlittok"Chwitotzeot, bettnwti,trwth sod

.oud A11...
041P11 S. & A. P. MORRISONAtter-
itt'Ire lilYoorta6""'Lm.. 1

'ROBERT E. PIUILIPS, Attorbey at Law,
111, et. love. Ito.

ItOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
Cornerof Filthsad Grant streeta.opposito theCourt

ouoo otoPo. Ilttaburgh. 0w.14-7'63

TAMES J.KU UN, Attorney at Law, offien
0 Yengthstmt near Oesat, Pittelsargtr. Alto-dly

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
ey No. 89 Fifth etrooot.Pittsbargh.

AGENCIES.

MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-
laon Agency Office,

KOR the collection of home and. Foreign
Blercan tileandallatberMangy claim,. la Michlgea

1.1,1, stetvt=—tta::,,,,,knz
Wakemd humane. Aerate.

PELTIKit 6ANDEIIEON, Detroit. Michigan.
efreaccelo.I"alebeavis—Moser Kremer Rehm, Bant-
White a 00., Gazette Glace, Lorenz. Stewart a Ga.

blemhaata
Wzarza—Tero Agenclez or Michigan from rezpectable

Inzurauce Oninzazass. molil-11.4

Soldiers'Bounty Lands & Claims against
the Government.

ILL will procure Bounty Land Will
mute for Soldiers. theirwidows and minor children,

Sna will proeecate claims against tbe Government. and
attendtoMullane Inthe .thurt ofClaims.. recently es-
tablished bT Con

ifirtnTice,tio.,l46 Third et, one door above Smithfield.
coh.l9.tf CHARLES NATI,OII.

WM. A. IRWIN'S
REAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front

ntreret, 341 door front Martnn Dfaler In Inks Chain
tnan OnbPltlxou, fa. Ooai 1M500 t7noughtand nold.

sunnt
USTIN LOOMIS, Rent Estate Agent,

Merrehandite sod Bill Brae,. °taco No. 92

Furthstreet, .boy. Wood. Bminaso poll:aptly attided
Jra

SAMUEL L. MARSEEELL, Secretary Chi
sates insursace Commay. 94 Water Areet.

Fj M. GORDON, Secretary Western losn-
s Mara 0n.92 Water street.

GARDDIERCOFFIN,Agentfor Franklin
rim Imastranos oxcartsn trortleedust COMO Or Word

mad ♦'hlyd =wt.

A. MADEIRA.Ageut for Dolawuro AlaP.talk' Inn/mace Cmpara. lk4 The.. rm.'.

DRUGGISTS.
OLIN RAFT, Jr.,(successor to Jas. M'Ouf--111- tn.) Mainsail and Ratan Drogsteit 'sad Dean. In

ants, On; Dysitn6s,an., inWood su,s,t, 3 doorNam
Vlrm'sMedian.nthittnttsbuszh.amauAwn fise Dr.
Ya.lo

401LN P. SCOTT Wholonie Dealer in
Dram mints, Ma,Valmlabaa arid Dye latrilts.l7e.29l3

rUre= iiirgf:ehr prompt sttast_thm.
Agent Mr &MA's Polmoale byray. mar 21-17

1.1 A. FATINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
LDra[Qa~n, and ozonefectorars of Whits bead, tad
Y~aadd I.l.thorre.oornor Woot iod Yront .tract. Yittir

anlif

11.1 E. SELLERS, 'Wholesale Dealer in
jtitirs.0.=Varnishaa.ns. tee

.thRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Taticiete. wrest of Liberty and EL Os streets.

SCROONMAKER. & CO., Wholesale
ay • Druggists. No. 24. Wood street, Pittabotreb.

AOSEPH FLEMING, Successor toL. Wilcox
a co. comer ',WILK Wood sod Dlamota—Kos

.U 1 oz hand ofall sad ootardotooemortmoutof
otlrdMesta, Patomam, and ad ..i

parta zdnE to
BL

IdsDonodoes. 1.

boar. }Rank:Wu rolocriotilms morally commododallst
ay

011

COMMISSION Ece.
-

ATWELL

ATWELL, LEE & CO, _ _

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Produce & Commission Nerc)iant%

. .

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
S Wood et., between Water nod Front let

eplB PITISOUnnEt
DAVID C. HERBST,

Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission
MERCHANT,

" :4T Leen* and. conbrr ofassd.
rittSbUrgtis

fIIVES his attention to the sale of Flour,
VII ort. Dom. Lard. (Mom. Butter. °nay Drisd
Praltsj3seds, An

fi-tsoosicomssta nepectfally solicited,

MELT S. KING,
(late of the firm ofKingMoorhead,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A-VD

DEALER IN PIG METAL AND BLOODS,

Fe. 76 Water street, below Market,
apl9 PIIISBUII.OII. PENNA.•

HUSSEY
Wholosa"ORle DalerrsersProACKEvisitnsßS.,

alralliatALUODIALIgNON MEROUANTS,
• NO. 826 LLUEETT MUST.

onanisidal PITZABURCITL PA.

1111EIOVILL--Springer Blubaugh & Co.,LLhave rammed to No. fia Maargtra•L

ImsazaItILM6OII. num

hPBSVOEB,LiiikflAUOU&, CO., (Sumas-
-0:41 to 3. thliblill_EX) Comailsodon and Forwarding
bantc Nakao In wool and Produce grmarally, arto.

Wa6 'Anwar streat.Plttabargh. I. spa

0 A. B.A1 .1.??,
CONMIS3%IV ANDinAMßDLArtil.'llll:iLlffirit

Agent of,the RadDAlium and Indianapolis
WA%

No.Bo Wateret., Pitteburgh, Pa.
"2947 d

I. W. 'BUTLER COt,

CdWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS and ler's Inall MAW Plttsburo ids*.

Articles, LoanPico anti Skeet Lend. plo. Prot
rlttabanan aneelyans

ACIIISCiir di...G0., Wholesale Grocers,
Prodlnas D. en' Wl_ commlialiro arthmts,7l co.

7 Meat. Plttstrwan. •

aB. OANZIF.I.D, lido of 'Warren, Ohio,
.00trusdirsoo andrerwsrllA7tonad1111kl• iII'Widen BAIMMI Dom,. pot and

pwilPwi jiihartt=dPt
tabor

W"er

Tiontal tans. 5ic.......iara..1-artj.. 0.0LIFTER oth
t" iVholobalo Groom,

ileretiaati,and Doslrrs Is

bolt.produce Iwt o=iii.2l2 !Woad str.t"ikrir•

PIEEPAt IffARIMMEO—M/Ct IL
ocoutos,pomraftgindOommlarke lisesbant.ead

riarjr====rht Prodne•

g:EASPEIt, Importer end Disler
in Womband Amadead WWI Po4per_,lo; .66Minot
Wawa TldrisadiesetbAro; ritV.

. . -

lar IticOUNTOOK, Importerl sadpWWI..

toludeirtair sZnril trthareMama TeltInts, No.llll 1, este ot.o.

JuRIIPH HORNE dr. C 0 . ,

Wholesale andRetail Doalors in
naritnirea,

ZNEROZDKIIJSB, 11031111Hr d crams.
• Fano, Goods, &a.

Ne.llllerkdgvthtt. andthaDiayind.
OrAstests ter-prlali flans..- _

D. AM, Jr., & Bros,
01. 'Market ot ;aroobising Out tboiren

titstook orDel Gotta ee sa lesaseetrratt=
NT. WITT"!ntles= •

nts, %English do suillgs, mere
Illek„ettuee~At. WA., • Taiga of Week
vidaVallie=• lettetratte.r. Itele
A. AAWICIP M.,)1111.V*1_1...a,...APITIIOXII,-00. 2 172At.d. NABOB & holasale and Ho

run Zifitrad 0,14D7 (iris! 91. nth

MURPHY IMP GU, Wholesale
.ainittße=FlVAWsttchants, tiaras fourth

ILLINERX• GOODS--Bound
hrrebltarhK - 7octlnO

no root Froverg Oro eirrow ISTIY.fnalEttrat 4 14k0Oor.k irttotlost • Vgmo°titY4.4 4a41 111,01mtwk...,=X!, Obertrfr urltr tdPoked litho Mollarry.llika., We XI..stroolloo. ollfilarreriboOM.
gas stookvtEXrENSlVEtisrelLsele vctol,t.taruriooppAg.vtr_

mol! Robinson,box" —d .114714,I:l6WaltAt.ll_:or ittl.I?tiran: ,Ta'zglnlibble. No. 113altimore lic
am**mils try oil WAIT is WNW

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1855.

BANKY' AS AND BROKERS.
I=El ...JOI9SPE ,DENIIO

W 1.1-AKINS Sc 00.,
(OECCLASORT TO A. AVILECIS& C0..)

BAN ERB & EXCHAEGE BROKERS,
NO.II FOITIZTUSTIURT. PITTSBURCIL

F tho,numoroua ouspinbion6 of Bankers
and Brokers throughoutthe country, dozing the last

GM mouths,.we oresatisfied Unstick almost every Instance
their trouble. have nn-nn out ofa departure from their
legitlmam business, end we theretare tans mmeton to as-
sure thepublic, In advance, that no SIMVIstIoM "ren•
stshall tempt nsfrnmTitii"tArcrahnettr l•e:rtria't.oll7,',ll9.%

Inn that In molding.all sorb Inventmeut, we shall not
mar bebetter this to Men. our customers end ensure their
safety, but Umt In adoptlne such a course we shall pro-
mote our tsrn ultlmste benvllt. he WILKINS Gm_ _

=SOZ=III
JOHN T. H000:

Ift.lll,ollD, HEDFOUD W ,
tiOMERSIST, EIO.MISRSVT I
MOUNT PLEASANT, WEnTMOILKII
CONNELIAVILLX, FAYFTTE (X)., 1r Penns
UNIONTOWN,
NNW BRIO atoli,
Decorate cretted, DiNOUDtII made. Drafts bought, eold

and a:lllmin', Rank Note. and drum t*uldst. and, now
Utoelce, Nettle and other Neocuitles bought and told on
eeraculegion. Oarreernoadento and tallectlou• eoliedUod.
IFKMILY. K. MILT.
I.)ALMER, HANNA & Co. Successors to
I Hussey, Hanna 00.. I.lankereJM.Chanse Brokersand

dealers In lontlan .end.Donseede fbebanne. Certificates of
Bank .Notes. and Specle—N. if earner ofWood and

TmM etrnets. Current Money received on Conceit. Bight
'Checks for isle,and collections made on nearly all mind.
pslyooloteof the MeltedStates.

The highest premium paid for Foreign and American
Gold.

lideeneas made on consignment. of Prodnoe, shipped
'seat. no liberalterms.
StallflsXfl RAIN stowing[Clnous.

NRAIIER RARNI, Bankers and Ex-
chmge Brokers. bay and sell Gold and Silver and
Notes, negotiate los. on Real Estate or Mock Essig

rltish purchana kromlleory Note., and.Thllb Bine on East
and West. Buy and sell Rorke on lionioniselon.
lions made on all points In tne Union. Jtfles corner of
Thirdand Wood streets, dleretlyopposite the St. Chorine
Hotel, not mrl-tr
TX. n. .. ..s. w eras.

.

AVM. IL WILLIAMS iiankera and
V V Exchange Brokers, North East oornor of Woodand

Third streets. Pittsburgh.
Affixed:lnca:me made on liberal tams, and collections

sworaptly attonded to. jeS.l3.

110- 110L51F,S & SON, Dealers in Foreig.n
. and Domestic Bills ofEldlarige, Certificates ofDe-

frost?, Dank Notes andSpade, No. MI Market street, Mir
hu,h oarCollections made on all the pshoebeldna
thronsboat the United States.

MANUFACTURING.

IDRON FOIJADRY,
lllitcbell, Herron & Co.

WILL continue thebusiness of the Union
Fenner", st theoldstand ofPgriNUOli, MIT°IF

XLL 4CO, No. 194Llborty et.
:Theymannlketare u tunas, a largeand general

annulment of UnSTI2:O9, oomprialng
cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,

GifFICE AND 1 ~..Z.OIZ STOVES,
MANTLE &KITCHEN GRATES,

Hollow Wagon:Boxes, Dog Irons, Sal Irons,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill nn4 Machinery Castingsgenerally,
And OAS .d WATER PIPES of slut.

IRON & NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &a.,

Allof which lo benoldif. comulactuzent. price.
my7.11

HOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND kiNTAIL.

JAMES ROBB, 89 Market and 6 Union
Ma, third doorfrom the Market Bowe. Pittebahth.

wouhlreepectrallr Inform hie Unlneroll4 tri•nds and env-
3amers, teatbe bee metrerehrat WsSprint( and Summer
°cola Inathrartetlea andorthe hared etyle, now worn
to the ....tern cities. •
The partintir at.otion ofthe Ladles ',invited to • well

alldescription Gaiters,and Caney 13..te.d Kippers of
all En •• Woostock of ChildrEtE Gaiters .d
purer him. Ishlrhas.carefolly selected Por Clootlemeo.
he hss Eaters ofPEET... Wer.l. .Rides. Por-
ehasse tor csahlti lamps quantitiesenable biro to Ell at se
Mw price..am). eesablEttinsatWill Ell in the city, Be

odedlnnes to manufsietdre as beretotors. any Sind of
farlla arkatleatleta.te wear. In the ...it etjle 'Ed
the bat saateri.l, 1021.41

W. W. WALLA=
STEAM MARBLEWORKS,

10.621 and =I Liberty street, opisasts &Waked Amt.

MOIMMESJS, io poGrave Stone: i.
Wale tuna. 0114 Ott. to =elf aitatus=, .tths
Incest prTimes lauldra.. ;Anima and selected de-
signs for Count man Anlpu hand Mask andelan Ear-
Ole furnish.to the lea.at tea !matprices. Allsedan
11101 ntlitdespatchal319 Litigate 'Lima.

W. W. WALLACE.

Penn Cotton Milli, Pittabargb.
ENIVEDY, CIIILDS o CO.. Manville,

im tuggerof—
Penn A 1 heavy 1-4Stuagthiga

Carr. Chaim of all colors analagailea
ei PitatilMagi and flash Oorih

•• lianaofsal ass* anddirer
Batting.
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WILMENALIIIAND BAT 1L imanuntAntr
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTUREAS,

AND DZALF.63ISI ALLKINDB OP FURL
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Pittsburgh, Pa.
in_TheirAmite:onm* wary vulltrwairtskeof MAI
. zt.Dos.. Cligr• .14Tar Bacakets.
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Livincretan, Roggen & Co
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.
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WV& and Groin do.: Bintfarto ond 001111tAr 404 Door

f all olsno, 1111 w I.arapandThumb Later .Woe
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tbett• Iltua Ilepetter, No. 11 Waal Arad.rltte="l_,
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wumum BiliNifiLLk CO.,
61 Penn it, below Marbury, Pittsburgh. Pa.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS and SH&&T-
litON in IgleuV4`7eselotftwirdgthPg:

PSUL l'Efokr.kbn`:r, fro,' 'AISvz.,....atc.lldraand Viaduct Immo dops

sttatidsdto. .mtlo.. . . distuals vromy7
Mite and Caps.

jnWILSON & SONitkeep constantly on
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JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VIM. •.T.P.O O* =lid.. BO= BOX

=A BRAZED BOX TIOES. calm of Anderson an.l Bob-
taw.stmt., me square fro= tb• Hand street Bridge,Ali.
losbeoy ocathocil

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
. ittoieeieteier and Dada in OattnetWsra.lia.l3

emL

GROCERS.

skars, & HEWER,
W 110LES ALE OROC'EILS,

122 Se&rnd and 151 Frotit !trot,
Ib P.I77IWWWII,

Wallace & Gardiner,
DOLE.I.ALE DEALERS 1J

Flour, Provisions and Produce Genera),
No.las LIUZATI ST., 40-11

BAGALEY, COSGRAVE & CO., Whole.
ludo Onous,llland TO Wood street, Plitabungh.

.114,1 y

itCULBERTSON, Wholesale urooer and
..2:=dass=.rl2lrhalttia2.rmttit

101111 rum— suraiesa YIATD.. MTV.

riIIOILN FLOYD &CO., Wiiolassie Grocers
andOomadmkeIbrebinto,No.ll3 Wood and 291 Idb•
trort. littotrazia.

ROBERT MOORE, Wholesnlo Grocer;
Nola. In Prvitico.Pittibarch Mannbaturos, wadi

uttoy t 1.117 N Malifar . .ar.utr7wrtr i...:ho7lorptaaa6s(iu
man to Met k lidOidura .Wholsia• Roan.
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SOMA -w 0.110/.
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Clanuldadon tin Inn Innen? Onion Mtn
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Ton Dodo, minor of Wool ninik

Dom. irappna an Os towage tn.ll
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Pltiolnarsh =lnneurnn on no. SAMMY Idnit,

FrielbraFT ********************
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I auli a? WPM 10.1t111 Warta itroot.ftnonnralls
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1011.0 B:DANISON, Booktoller and MA-
O tloomowavont to Dollop*Ashow.•No. d (MAUS

ouwi, now If_______Ntla,viten:trod ,. Yo.

tlittY- 8, BObliaatiller and
Doan IsIrti=kr.. No. NI Igo/kW Nowt, wow

lit'. 1 1::-. 1' & 00., Booksellers and Statione-Ti.No.di Wood otrootooodtdoer to the Iwo., orndid
PA. PI. Sawaand low hoods owi Wowwow,

y-1:I iteiii,jloiiiiielfir andtio.liii—torNo.
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FANCY GOODS,
Glassware. Toys, Archery, Cricket,

Aud SPORTMENS' EQUIPRENTS.

THEODOR ROLLIN-HAGEN & CO.,
64 LIBERTY. STREET,

NEWTORE.

NAVE now on hand and continuo to TO•
ceiveconstantlyouulwhich they°Berle theirfriends

fILit=,litttit e
andzttlilz Yancy l.l,..zrerarln

Regulator Lawns for parlors and steamboats Pendotea,
rdoelest Boxes. Organ*, Optical m►tloal metro-
mentq Terre Ootta, wedge rood. Alanester. .00
Ftronze and(.11ilasoareq Realtleerectuutmsodother Pipes;
Combs Bombes. Perfumery. Oen., ono.*nod 2".8."
Inevery style; Beloiatt and Holcombe:l Oissevarel Cot and
Plafn Decantenr, Wine. Op= e,(Foblet, Be+ wad Ta-
ble Tonablern Beer Byaele. &dee M 10..7 V".. 1/d"°`
Ordogne Bottles , rich cut and engrave. sal Brody

SCHIEFFIT,LIN.,_
D
BROS. & co.,

IMPORTERS ANDEALEFU3
Drugs, Paints , Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, &c.,

170 WILLIAM ST., New York,

INVITE the attention of the trade to their
lto,arge and varied dock of Drugs, PintaPintaOda, Perfume.

1.71An
nadditiontetheirttgnlulmportation,ofS tap%Dtmge.

then nre Moo malting,directfrom gm emotes of produc-
tion and manufacture attppllee of Tooth. Hal, mid Nall
lintehea,Bronaest Marten& Elpormaa. French and
English Perim:nem Lubi,,.l.trante.alto ...M0r....
Melee urnaltr embraced In DrturgieteelocSa.

W,
tner

are also enabled totter on the most a4vautao... terms.

• Orden. either In person or bi -malt, receir/e_promptattention. alio-Iry

IMPORTANT
TO BOUSEICEEPERS AND DEALERS.

THE; HOPE MILLS,
71 YOITON EMEIT. aria 71 Burettes sum, New idea.

Principal falfice, 103 Prone Wow, New York.
Factom hoe.30137 andIIawls= Arent,Jereerelehr.

T' Proprietors of this long and well-
known

COPFEE AND SPICE BEITABLIAHMENT.
Centime. to prepare the Celt PUrroutoratioal linudrn In

for Raising Bread, Ellacalt, To, and other Ccaeak
The/ ale. Prepare Moetard, Oocoa, and Inany_other LATH.
des of dullyoaa hi every family, "'WO they oiler uponthe
moatreasonable terma. Cataloguesnet to dealers who
motet them. B. ILL J. 0. 1011A111.

N. It.--Coneumenadvised to Ireardre for llope 51111.•
lisle.ft/W.174v

TO WESTERN JEWELERS;
And Dealrns to Fancy Gouda.

THE 'subscribers, Manufacturers of and
Dealers Inall surl4ties of Marina

• CLOCKS AND TIME-PIECES,
in:mt. your altention to thole lame and well snorted
Wok- WhenToucan East to buy your Fall Goods,
at our stalked

48 Courtlandt Street, N. T. City,
where youwill fad al the best modern styles Si the low.
~se peva. Wean esoelle/ by no home In the Mame
moues wearer to purchaser. Gin a • and.

INGR MUMS ASTEDMAN,
au2S-Qtre 46 Courtneadt Mat. N. Y. City.

Photographic and Daguerreotype
C7IEYICALS.

The only submit. Establishment in the Country.
14111. SIMPSON, (ouccomor to heath &

for 17,.:3=weT?,roadwayttrukr,0:17=140:-.
meta In this country where Ulu chatall:tle as. manufser
,toadand put up In theirpurs state. liaises eau rely on
having everythingnecessary to the successful prauttas Of
Photography,or thebest quality. Our Prunes *! Work
on PhotolrraPhYela novr rea4y tar Ontivorr. Prior Lou

wo-ou,

MUSIC. &C.

For the Yttteb➢r¢h Gazette.
The Probable Decrease of Etalsratloti Into the

Charlotte Blume,

Ntr ?ty.F.ACJUorter?LT! tadDnal morro ll Piano
HA:Manta PIANOn. alm too

RALLET, DAVIS & (10.11 &Atone/am...math andalth.
out Xolean Attachment mr3 lISWood et

miENRY KLEBER, Realm. in Dingo, hin-
lalml butrismenta.awl Imparter of Italian Matta.

Iwnt w Nunn,t Cdatk.• grand and *dam Plum*
with aaeman's Ache= Attachment. UM EDI Danbam'a
Pianos.
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Ma. Boum—Should the political creed of

the Know Nothings be generally adopted in the
country, emigration to oar shores will greatly
diminish in a numerical point of view, and
sadly detet iorate in regard to grade or quality.
Men of plthciple are everywhere inthienced by
proper motives, and enlightened reason. Such
persons will not be likely to embark in any en-
terprise involving much expense, great danger,
and it may 14 the loss of lite itself, miens the.
benefits likely to result from it will Neal, if not
surpass, the risk incurred. The most recent ac-
counts from England clearly show that the
Working mon of great Britain and Ireland are
not numerous! enough to perform the agricultural
'labor neoesseky to the production and preserve-
'NOD of the Mops those Islands yield.- A scar-
city of laborers never fails to.increase the prioe
of labor, and hence the deserving working classes,
In the Old 'Need, will not be likely to come
here, so long as their services are in such ac-
tive demandat home.

- -

011Nt.laLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes.
Xaalo and bleudeal lentensoents, &boot Ildrks, sad

Mtckertarp Mem Fart., Ibt
Western Peassylvaillap—No.lll Wood stmt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
. " • " 3

There are, however, in every part of the
habitable earth, portions of the population who
aro indolent, immoral, and even vicious, and
"leave their country for their country's goad•"
Such persons will probably be vomited upon
our shores, in great profusion, and by the force
of evil example will lower the standard of pure
morality. Au no aspirations after wealth or
fame have ever troubled them, they will feel no
repugnance in becoming "beware ofwood and
drawers of water," in our land of liberty; nor
will they interpose immrmountables barriers to
"Americans ruling America" tb their hearts'
content. From this class of foreigners .natives
will experience no inconvenience, in onrrrying
out their determination "to rule or ruin."—
They may, however, incur some expense, from
the source in question, in the shape of court-
charges or poor-rates.

Not only in England, Ireland and Scotland, but
in many parts of Europe, there is a great middle
does, alike removed from pinching poverty. and
It:mut-iv wealth, justlydistinguished for general
intelligence and incorruptible integrity. The
persons comprising this class aro industrious and
economical ; and consequently possess all the,
comforts, if not-the luxuries, of life. They are
not unduly influenced by a sordid brie of filthy
lucre, butare high-minded and honorable in all
the transactions and relations of life. Many
men of this stamp hearing, in former times, of
ourRepublican institutions, of our civil and re-
ligious liberty, of our rights and privileges as
citizens, and above all, and more than all, of the
perfect equably that prevailed among us, were in-
duced to forego the pleasures of home, and the
society of friends and kindred, and seek a per-
manent settlement in our far-famed Republic.—
That these men, generally, are good husbands,
kind fathers, obliging neighbors, worthy mem-
bers of society, and law-abiding citizens, every
candid person will cheerfully admit. But will
people of this description be likely to come here
now ! Nay, verily! They will justly reason that.
they are as pleasantly situated at home, as in all
probability they would be here. Their social,
civil, or religious condition could not be materi-
ally improved by a residence in America, in the
event of the Know Nothings being invested with
political power, or obtaining the reins of govern-
ment.

From what has been advanced it may natu-

rally he concluded that no considerable number
of the persons, whose traits of character have
been delineated, will come to the United States,
so long so the political aspect of affairs remains
unchanged. Were they to pursue a different
course, they would act unworthy of themselves,
and contrary to the sound dictates of wisdom by
which they are ordinarily governed.

There is another view of the subject, not yet
distinctly presented, that would inevitably pre-
sent high-minded, honorable men from coming
to this country. What person entertaining a
proper respect for himself, would consent to be
excluded from positions of trust and responsi-
bility, to which inferior men, from the circum-
stance of birth, are eligible? The idea of be-
longing to a proscribed class, or barer east+, in
aociety, is extremely hued= ' g to a sensitive
mind, and cannot be tamely se lted to by per-
sona who -feel within them the igor or vitality
of manhood.

Asa virtnou.s and wealthy population may
be justly regarded as the great roe of national
prosperity, wo must necessarily feel to some
extent, the disadvantage of excluding from our
fellowship, by a selfishand Blibend policy, such
men as are above described. By a more mag-
nanimous course ofaction we might have easily
secured their valuable services and their money,
which in numerous Instances is quite considera-
ble. This state of things is justly.,attributable
to the, secret Order of Know Nothings whoa e,
immeasurably, }he most sneaking•and contempt-
ible politicians, with which the country has been
hitherto afflicted. INeszarr.
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WILSONS, NIaBABIE & CO,
BANKERS. LAND AGENTS,

AND 116AL688 IN
Lands, Land Warrants and Exchange,

FortDodge, Wobster.Co., lowa.

I_#ANDS LOCATED L. ALL PARTS OF
the State and entered on thee. Mandate. received

an eradisetlone male inall the prinelpel
dielf _would tender their as to their

friends aupdgepanne innerally, oartieulAtiy in
mend lonand Judicious locations of land Inall
wt. of the IIhate.alit eell.located landsand attend to pay!
log toms on 'ands that have been entered. They ertu
thomehleAsaudne, is person, all the unfold lands In
the Stare. thereby enabling them at an timer to Eire sat.
Ideation toall for whom thee ulay trauma. badness.

r. Excelsior Comma Factory.
jWINSTON, BROTHERS k. 00., primal-

ml Coach Mhkah. mow of Ithbecca had lielmoht
legbenty (.1t7,141.: hay. oh hand had aroihourufacturth
433.410,14,11 saportmsatof Ohthiathl‘llookimhyt,Sou .,
m,BohWs..hh. made Inof M.& vartntu. talk., IrILA

.tt..kt reit...a to durability MO bandyofhalhh, unaz Io
thltnvottk Jvitt ...th.,l.ron a/Attalla Illokmart,
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LAIR HOTEL
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Corner Pen and St. Male Struts,
r/11-,

W. 0. CONNELLY,Proprietor.
au4.troblold

SATVIT OATS YON RAILIZAD CROBIIIIIOB
Mr. Lawrence Myers of this city has invented
a gate for shutting off.-travel from railroad crotr,
Mug while the locomotive Is in dangerous prox-
imity, which seems to obviate most of the ob-
jectionsraised to inch contrivances. The gate
is attached to an endless chain which crosses a
pulley at any required distance from the cros-
ingneeessary to safety. The pulley Ls attached
toa shaft lying across and under the track. The
buffer in front of the locomotive prunes upon
the pulley, the chain moves and the gate slides,
by the side of the track across the road from
which the carriages approach the railroad. Af-
ter peening the crowing , the locomotive presses
another pulley attached In the same way to the
gate, and the latter is moved back to its place.
It is intended to place the working apparatus,
deep enough Inthe ground to avoid any impe-
diment from freed. The motion of the gate may
bo regulated by means of a cog, which is placed
on the pulley shaft to snit the epeed of the lo-
emotive, and not involve • carriage in the
danger of being caught by the gate. :A bell
may be also attached to the work to giverwarn-
ing before the gate begins to move at all. This
invention has attracted cowl erable attention
from railroad men, and our ity Councils, we
learn have also received an vitation to exam-
ine it. In view ofthe danger which now exists
In the upper pert of the city from tailroade, and
common roads passing open the same level, we
think the Invention worthy of examination.—
Philo. Ledger.

8. MMECBERT & 80N,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,,t 3rotthenikand pnrdbanrof Hut Minn Collection at
Nuts, immodest and Losnloi.Moime 9n 1199ns spa
t/A ►z... It ft: wiTkaI,:II4LaVZIT ZrZr:
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RO RT H. PATTERSON'S
LIVERY AN]) SALEH 111%4
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JOHN T. OKIWOOK,
Book end lob Printer and PubHeber.
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A 001UULIPOIDIXT of the Kentucky &alum
gives the following sketch of an old olthen
living in Pulaski county, named 7Ellish Denny,
who is perhaps the oldest man in lientuoty:

" Hawill be one hundred and eighteen years
of ageon the 10th of September, . and is as ike-_
the- as many men at forty. He works daily
npun a farm, and throughout his whole life he
has been an earlyriser. Ile inforined the writer
that he bad never drank but one cup of coffee,
and that was in the year 1848. He served seven
years in the war of the revolution, and was
woundedat the seige of Charleston; ho was also
at the nig* of Savannah, and in the battle of
Eutaw Springs. He was also present at the
battles of Camden,Ring's Mountain, and Moith's
Corner. He served under Colonel Merry and
Colonel Marion, and was an eyewitness of theisufferings and death of Colonel bean Mayne, of
South Carolina, an early viotim of the revoln- 1
tion. He is very sprightlyand settee, and would
be taken at any time to be • man of middle age.
He is a lariat member of the Baptist Church,
and rides six miles to everyreplier meeting of
his church. He imsfoursons and five daughtma
all living—the eldest 'being new in his seventy-
eighth and the youngest in his fillpfirst year.
Such is a brief sketch of this aged soldier and
republican, who is, perhaps, the only survivinlsoldier of Primes Marion,Sumpter, and Merry.'

Tits NAVAL Bosnn.--Although the • pubile
mind is satisfied that some reform in the naval
service was required, the reserved list which
hoe justboon announced, es excited ninth and
well founded dissatisfecno If we CM accept
as comet the list of na ea pnbilshod in the
newspapers, some of the oat morel, efficient,'
and accomplished officers of the navy hate
been dripped altogether, others have been re-
duced In rank nodply—otherwerin, whohave
been mere exereeseucesand fungt upon the se-
rise for a third of &century,hue been retained,
and by the retirement of their: seniors become
'entitled to promotion and an ketone ofpay.—,:
No unjust or dishonorable motives are imputed
byany ono to the Ezaminingileard. The pre-
sumption is,- that they executed the invidious and
painful duty committed to thorn with the bast
intention towards their brother officers, and with
'sincere seal for the good of the somata but
they were at best a chamber caombuthin,
compelled to grope Inthe dark through that
charnel house of reputations reared . by • the
passione and emir's, of officers through more
than half a century ofprivate Pertsonal content.
—Y. ..Y.' COVria%
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FURTHER sciu AND OONCLUSIVZ MANCE—TIM
81LI'li8 LAB-2 MONSTEU A YIXZD PACT.. .

The folhitring statement, made by Mr. J. W.
Hallett, lumber merchant of this village, cannot
but sot at, rest the long mooted•question of a
Monster ict. Silver Lake. It was the design of.
the Executive Committeeof the Experiment Com..
pony to keep the matter quiet, and perhaps ecc
far as related to the menin their employ it was'
was well(menet that they should report only to,

them; butalr. 11. was not within their jurisdie-
ties, oar lin their employ, and therefore not',
answerable in that quarter. What ho saw the.
public have a right to know, and wo think our
readers will agree with us that silence; or an at,:
tempt to secure it, in Such a matter, is much.
more to be Censured than approved, no matter
by whom that desire or request is made.

In comps:4 with Mr. Samuel A. Besse, of No.
4 Day st., New York, Mr. Hallett visited the lake,

Tuesday week, and while on the observatoryl
saw what he has kindly furnished us for publi-
cation :

"Just beforesunset, while we were upon the
observatory7-the company, consisting of Joseph
Gilman, Nelson Edgerly, Samuel A.' Sense, of
New Yotk, and myself—l saw an object ,withiu
five or six reds of the west shore, about opposite
Chapin's Landing. At first I supposed it was a
stump, and hence said nothing to the company
present; still, not being fully satisfied, I kept my
eye in thatdirection occasionally. Soon after I
saw the water dienirbod-1n that quarter, and I
thought It Might be some animal in the water.
Mr. Gilman. also observed it, and immediately.
called for the sppglass. After looking at the'
object throtigh the glass, be exclaimed, 'That le
the gentlenien.'

"The gloat, was hande4 to me; 1 looked through.
it perhaps ti moment, the object did not appear to,
move. Then it commenced moving very slcw-,
ly in the directionof the foot of the lake, and'_
nearer where we were stationed, 'still following.
the shore. 'ft moved a little faster. I should
think it moved in the same direction three or five'
rods. The portion of the creature in view at
this time was about twofeet above the surface of.
the:water. It then turned and moved in the direc
tion of the outlet. After Itbad changedtit, course,
nothing 'OeS in view but Its head Rix or eight
inches above water. Then thatdisappearetl,:
and in a moment reappeared, the creature throw-
ing himself upon the water so that we saw fif-:,
teen or sixteen feet of its body lying on the Bur-
face of the water.

"The length of the creature's head, as nearas
I could judge, was about eighteen inches, and
immediately back of It the water covered about
one foot of the creature; from that point there
was a gradual rise of the creature out of the wal

ter and extending from the head fifteen or six-
teen feet. The highest point of back above wa-
ter Was &boat One foot From the highest point
the elope toward the other extremity was not no
gradual butmuch moreabrupt, and a dark streak
as though It was a continuation of the mune ob-
ject, was viaible beyond it. Soon after it went
under again, and again came up still nearer us.
This time it was moving faster, and we saw it
go down and again appear, in the same manner,
I ebould think twenty times. It continued thus
until one7third of the way across the lake. At
times when it was not iu view I could distinctly
see the wake on the surface of the water, and
(maid tell where the creature was coming up
before Re appearance on the water by the wake,

"I looked with a view to ascertain if there was
anything uf a wriggle as of a snake, but could
see nothing of thekind. When fifteen feet of the
creature was visible it moved right ahead, pro-
polled by some power under orbehind him, which
we could not discover. At one time, when the
creature wes under the water, a duck was on the
surface, and very shortly the duck commenced
flutteringin the water and then flew away. I
concluded the duck had become frightenedas
the creature approached it.

"The nearest view I had I think was about
thirty.five rods. The head was very full, of a
ball dog 'shape, and more like the picture of a
large smikee head than anything else' I could
compare' it to. His head was about as large
around as that keg, (pointing to a nail-leg in
the storeroom) but larger. The wake whin
the creature was moving on the surface wee lar-
ger than :that made by any of the boats on the
lake.

TIOII4 rOllllB 4,19 D ELL—A Republic= Con-
mention was held in Conderaport, Pa., on the
18th init. Delegatee from Tioga, Potter and
Elk were present. On the 3d ballot, Henry

Soother. Esq. of Elk County, was nominated
unanimesly u the candidate for Sensate for
that district

The, following resolutions were read aid
adopted:

Resotenl, That we cannot longer submit to the
insolent exactions and alarming aggressions of
the Blaire Power and retain one self respect, .m 1
men and freemen; that the remedy proposed is
peaceable one—the ballot box—and thatwe will
use every honorable means to preserve its vir-
tue intactand to render it henceforth what , it
was designed to be—the agent of the willof the
masses!

Ittsol.oed, Thst we regard it at thistime, as in-
cumbentupon all good mm, to set aside all (lif-
forenoon of political opinions, to cultivate W. coin-
pretierMive and intimate intercourse with each
other; to effenuelothorough onion, and to prepare
to meel any further insulting aggressions of sla-
very.

Raolca, That in Pasamore Williamson, the
candidate of the Republican party._ for Canal
CommUnioner, we recognised a victim of slave-
holding oppreasion andjudiaigtyranny--a:tried
and trne Mend of the sacred Right of Human
Nature, whose election would reflect honor on
the State and fitly rebuke the Slavery propa-
ganda. •

—FBA/IMA RAILROAD ALOIDZINT.-41.11 SOCklent
of fearful character, occurred to the 2 o'clock
train on the N. I. & B. M. Road this A. M.near
the Cattle Yardabout ono mile from this city.—
The particulars as near as we out ascertain
themotre as follows:—The oars were running
with considerable speed, itnd the switch tender
notbeing at his post, and therail not in its
place, the nars run off the track, one ,passenger
car passing almost entirely through the baggage
car. The passengers and those engaged on the
train miraoulonely escaped without injury, except
the following persons:

Mr. Chas. More, passenger, slightly injured.
" Baldwin, " badly bruised.
" Patterson, " legend head bad-

ly britised.
Grlairold, passenger, an arm broke,!and

otherwise injured.
Whineton; baggage-master, was severely

injured: ills recovery, is, we leant, considered
deubtfuL It seems evident that the accident oo-
curredthrough negligence of the switch tender,
whohas leftforparts unknown.—Tekdo Blade.
25th.

Stave Cercultra.---TheMadison (Is.) Courier
gives the particulars orebase ofslave catching
whidh occurred on the Madison and Indianapo-
lisRailroad on the oth. Two negroes escaped
from their masters In Kentucky and wore hunt-
ed frith hounds on . that side of tho
Theystumeeded In killing the dogs aftera deNme-
ate, fight, and wandered about from Sunday
until Friday without provisions. Worn; out,
ragged and foot-sore, having had nothing bat
whatlho orchards andforest treesprovided, they
halled‘ilufcars and were arrested by,the conduc-
tor,: and the agent ofAdams & Co's Express.—
They were taken before a commissioner an d
Immediately returned to Kentucky.

Tux GOLD ROHBELL—The Union ear the
piernment wIRenetelo °otos' In ooneequenoe of
The, 60, 000 sent from Dubuque to New York,
batingbeen stolen. ;If it was 'stolen at Dubuque_
the assistant treasurer there is responsible for
the amount, and the American Express Compaoy
Wee offeredto pay it, ifIt .be. proven ;that
it arse stolen *bile in their custody.

STAMPL.,II regular stampede . of k
was coeds from, this neighborhood on , liaturday.
night the 15inst. They were ten in number—,
Ringgold;gedthe estate ot:the late Ethrsid

two_lromen sad two Made= to 001.
'Masud; two men to Jos. Itleggold, one to Job s
EL;Constableiendtomte Homy Porter.
tookwiththew threii.liortatti ilk dold)le

rises belonging • to Edward Ringgold's astatic
atur 1-012 115119$ 1014141110 Johnernerntypt—
Oholtilewo (AO Amts. -

, .
•

•

lauurre LIQUOR Illa1AILIp0115; Mre.
Leatherman has been roles/adfrom punishment
forselling liquor, beamse the prohibitory law
has no provision that females should be impris-
oned. Under this decision liquor can be sold.
anywhere In Indlaiiby women. At Evonirrilie,'
however„ a lire. Reid' has been fined $5O and
costa in one case, $lOO and thirty days MN! in
a eeeond, and the same ins third case, and Rim
Castle, her assistant, $2O and costa.

ilsevr VRIDIOT AGMS,' A BARIUM]) COIIIPA-
m-4)uringthe present term of of the Cared
COmmon Pleat. for ,Delaware county, Ohio, ,
ldr. Terry, of AWAY; recovered averdict. for
$B,OOO against the Cleveland, Columbia and
Clnobinatt Railroad Company for in arias no:
Wiled byhie wifefrom being struck last fall bY
out of tlielooomotiree running on the 'Tottch

11. P. Jamas, Ltrith his family, is now at
Monosha, Wisconsin, it the residence ofhis soli,
Water 'Jams. M. JUMP, Sri owns • fuMtats in the vicinity; of that town,. Mid la mem
*Me AIM he trmild be at Ws Norfolk Cassia-
elitp..l'n is wardthat he has diametral sit;
othersolitary tunitoina, and will soon glie his
MolarV. f:t

1)111.We HIIIPMEXT or nova Luir.—Ooptain
lifoorhodYrstrsdiireniPtad .thronig to MIYork rai1,812440r•some 1276barrigo of Soot;
WWI wereAlp*hire 'rla the Ftiaimiid it:Carroil.ollthMir.2l. and the Perinrylvolirail
ioid;'iadvatheBrimspityid Whoolktexii the

**tied
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WA1,611,143 ENTBAOIDLNART.—Hyde Park, th

scene of ao many brilliant attractions during the
season, hits been rendered more than ever allu-
ring for the past week by the groat walking
feat of Mr. C. L. Curtis, the unrivalled American
pedestrian, who undertakes, for the puree of
:1,500, to walk one thousand and fifty miles in- memany consecutive half hours. When it is takeninto consideration thatthis necessitates an en-_,tire deprivation of sleep or rest duringa periodof twenty-two days and nights, save that whichcan he taken in tho intervals intervening ins-tween the portions of the half hour occupied in
walling one halt-mile and the beginning of thehalfhour hour following, it willbe seen what en
enormous taxupon the physical powers the taskinvolves. Bets run high that Culla will break
down before he gets halfthrough. •Atpresent,
certainly, he is -extremely sore and exhausted
but depend-upon it,he will gothrough.—St. Louis
Rintblican

The Attention of the Ladies
IsßgrrzwtfLilli invited to the LARGE and

, .FloePreach workrod &Vie, .
do do do te.,..,
do do do &Ms.

Whits and Meek Crape etts.
Oo[Weft., Fides Cloth.to...
French Direlty. Corsets. ie., 'tJost opened Au O,and ' No.el lisrkst street.

QEEK'AND YOU SIIALIFIND2--At 104-
Markttatmet, the largeatemortmentof Embrolderls•

In the city of all derail:dim% 1,000 threbborg Worked
Collar.ofdifferent patternsandatyles. Banda and Bar-
Moms ofall delmiptiOnAJaeoonett,and Balsa Edged and
Inserting, and Under Sleeves. and Embroidered and
Hemmed Btlehed liandkereldafa withant,numbar.
Pintoand Ylgared 000 Natte, all ofwhich ha. teen
lertrui withthe syeatnetcare,from the larva. and anon
fashlorabla 1101119ee in the East, by myself.eeto- PAUL 131301:10.

CURE ANTIQUE TRIMMED OLOAKS
AND OAPEP—At 103 Market street, .2nd doorfrom

th lamer, arrives monthly. eel the-o.w •071. ofoDsthCloaks and Capes, for Pall end Muterat the Invest cashg'f.:,fttolg" %"ttoredt3sXlele.,"larr tgfr"
•r ari,aon-

ble Cal. or Cloak, will call on rue as PAULika a e toelatest and wk. the Ironed. '--- LICOIIB.

"ELSa LINENS IN ALL SIIAPES •AND
FORMS—Atpur 140 Market Mallet, Rod door from 6the Is

• place to chase Lhten TableClohe liesabed
notoescated, Napkins.Mat gya Diapers of •ll deectiptlon and,also. • lame lot of Damask Mom for Table Clothe inthe
weD to emitpurchasers; Linen Lawn andCambria, soda •
large cue oflrleh Linens for Shirt grouts direct from
Ilsonfactorr. I cannotfill Inthe stave artlelca loViageneral matfeactloo to all .ho mar faror• mewith a call.

PAUL. MOUS,

ACHANCE FOU SPECULATION—IS
now offered to thelidlee .tlO4 Market street to the

ue- andarilWarted Stock of FaeMoneta* Dry Goode.
Mosisting of,Moire Antique Silk, Yrcoob Zdarho's from
tarts. upward.,Mark Superi or Brocade Mkt mod colored
do; Manch Dried.. and Caerimeree In= 87% printCh
.lea, Pentiumand Plaids from 26 coati upward,. cati ,
.od esaurinefor youreelres, am there law gateau/mho
for ehmrlua PktILIIIJOUS.

AtCONSOLATION FOR ALL—If the Fall
and Wintershould set in mid,we •11 Itnow where togo.tts,blkr odlri'll'sl d t" ,rsPoICIVInnadrIVT"..II=-•Zirte..dDrawerr,Socks. Comi:rtaaßcarfs, POlovee,.PlainPreston 1, lalsoeha Bob Roy Plaids, LougandBooms Blank-

ets, and 'troches Shawls, and everything. •/a• for Palland
Winter Comforts, all at 104 Market street, 2nd Door
from Rh. PAUL 111011115.

140SW GOODS—A. A. Mason & Co. havo
tiLt opened 10Cava Merimark Spragoes, and oth.

er IDA Or PrintA, MUM,' DOW 01,10..
b Cases good Fast Colored C linizhama
10 " " beet Brands of Bleached Mudine, •
1111 Bales " Brown do •

!SIM of aiseb,llhills,

HOSIERY-500OSIERY 00 doz. of ladies', Gents'and
Cblldrens' Bummer Llodrry, of Amy desaription,

ust reed by Aul3 A. A. MASON & CO.

FEARTII-600 lbs. for sale by
gel°. B. B. PAIINESTOCH &OD.

FLOUR-160 1001b. bags extra famil y ; 24
er ms, dodo. now landing from Steamer Swallow far

Dr ISSATEI DICKEY •00.

NAPIER PIG METAL--60 tone
twr from Steamer Swallow far galabv

went MOISETit 00.

I•ALLOW OIL AND OREASE-58 Ibbl.
Tallow011: 6 15. Grease, new lauding from Masao,

SWlLflalt. C,r Webs IMAM DICKEY t CO,
omCOPPER-4bile. now landingfrT11"Miner,.w"%AmenDloB.lllt W.

Ft EESWAX, &GREASE-1 bask Beeswax
up We4 bids Grow sao. landlog_from 4Osmer Miner.

ra. for We by DIONET W.
OLLBILLMSTONE-600CUlbs. for Rale by

- .13' B. A. PANNUTOCK CO:.

IIORN IiLEAL-14 bbls. fresh ground in
I dem and Ow Isla by BILL lourn.

UROOhIS-435 dozen CornBrooms in store
JI and fore eby .u23 MILL 23 L2I2I3SYT.

T6I:LINDIINGS.—A largo assortment Of
Dress sod Cloak Trimmings of rho Most fashkoustOo •

sty jo.treped by A. A. DAWN A OD, 211. Ath
EESWA_X FEATHERS AND WOCH,--

11 I mak &S.W.. I bag Work Tdo Yeatherm now laad•
gfrom Moamar Orate Shot tar gala lay
,koll. ISAIAHDICKEYt CO.

0. 1.1(1A.R-50 hhds. in store, for sale
by ISAIAH DIOICH'i t 00.

S I • ons : . .
Sraits. warranted strictly rim inst rist.2
t.tmisty ILE. BELLIES* 00.. telWsal

EBENCH ICERINOS—A. A. Magian &Co.
Rill oven In •dnr or two nom .verr Hob .ta defier
tude. of%noonineelnOtte. nen

rrmoEiks—ibb Matcheats Young Hymn, 50
rd:mai Biwa. 60 Cuddles Y. ILand Bloat 'Dm'

1 azagmbl"g '''''ftt "1' %mil, BAIAa rinirMin.."" "

ilt, lIROUNDY PITCH-1300 lba. for aide
I IF br B. A. YABLICEBTOOB it00:,' ,-

sold openerlintandWaal sla.

COFFEE—WO bags prime Rio jinn reo'd
and fir We by BMITLI.MAIM it=MB.

pcs. Si. ea for sale .y -
R..ROBIBON it 00.

esSBALES MINERAL WATER AND
Porten OFts lost fledand 4r fads by

•nli S. N.MUMt CX), 67 Wood mt.

0. SUGAR-33 h 1 de. N. 0. Sugar to
• minsad 0r deby ATWELL. L.TNi

CINIONS-2 bide, for sale by
gur SMITH. U•=.4l/113NTJUL
101TRATE OF SODA--100 Backe to arrive
1N and for Ban, by ISAIAH DICJIIII a 00.

ANTED—Pittsburgh end Allegheny
V Clty Warrants, by 1 B.ItaLAIN .ON,

WINDOW GLASS—AII hizeo Bolleiver-
i.

=a bnatt.-TV. ILbrand, Ibr ••18 %mu, _ 00.

reIIOOMS-100 down Zaatern and ,Weet-
En era Illoccusfar sale br. matt. B. DIINELL 00.
11011KIWDBRED-`ELM BARK-5 bble. or
• a. by E.' A. 7AHNIFITOO6I 00.
r TONS ZINO PAINT arriving and, for

Fobby 11.. B. 13ZWIRS 00. 57 Wood ora
HILLICOTILE SOAR-40 bozos for lola
by DAVID O. HERBST. yoy. Liberty o ibUld eta.

A: Mason: ds hairs
• reed some 300 rise. entlretr new end 'degrade
stria orlidndltunt, which theywill illat leml-ennual
prin.

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD 'have
' impay of anahrlaksble Vlanaalls. Uartir-witem!

mter Fourth andBisrket Knot. . ants
1111KITASII-20 caulks for oak by
L $OlO J.D.ZA3III.IIGLD

011.-20 in• atm is-arkt forisisbr woo r ' J.8.011071E1.D..

PEARL ASH-30 MI& in store • and. for
sale by MO J. B.CANYIELD.eJNDRISS-50 boxes Here: ;20 .bbla,

CIIROME GREEN 2000 a nd: is
00.ftw .a 1 by B.A: ItAMMiI 00.

ego moor Weed se* Mit eta

■ TNDERSLIERTB &DRAWIERSofell sites
Uv and qualities, malted to theaessonjotkreed at
sal JOB. HORNSt 00.74,77 Market it.
BELT BUCKLES-46 do .jams reo'd by
Uawn., at JOS: 1101011r8.1T Nuk,ll:o.,_ .

TENT. WHITE WHEAT-91 sacksfar
mad, me 4al. by 111111AN MOTa 00e 4

UNDRIES-45 bbls. Grease;
rrvi I,auk GIDOOOI. to lint» 161.
sal* try .18AIAliPtCHBY &

WANTED t WANTED I—Mechanic%
Dank Root. firidoidActin oftbs O.rr, It.

C No ar toor.a. ,tea WaWIL=Us I Aut 6adußrrtohkou-hnukstreet.

DYE WANTED-AHighest market price
I_lo.lll be odd andInintskair ebnalcautk

corm OfUntidy and nand strut- -

WHIL&T- - '-- • -
-R. IN Tb ' Ef=alic

643 4° a* MIVIANVIVIsOIII.I4
101 :3' 'alika. B. wit Ot

16"1--PSOM SALTBmiI iI I lbe. justleoNLand
for stikb.r • sat , • MINING SRO&
AXE.Ukt-1 teak just reed =Afar isle
by ee22 1111,08.

R&FINED CABWIIOI-400 'uitris)rd
oatfoe idsby ' inn - Me:

rinFRIPENTENE VARIMMIR Sitsillairt11 nett sad La Ws '

TAPAN'VARNISH—SO. galkaost, zeod'
dllia•by

. sat -117•FulardillkOL
I :M 'S conua.— groN just. reed

tbyWe by ••22 mown ,nal.

AYEWSPECTORAL was just rio'd
' sad Ibreate Irr .e2l liMaKO uoa.

Scope In, store
by . , bort . JOH N ILOTD It CO.

ITRATE_OP 6fMA-100 now :
atmibessuby ,jean Inorattoo.

con POO. 1130PERFANE MG • -MA-ZUR" Prit: ftb. antOfissoo liim do,creumnit=efe
FILC°l" Tr ir fr 3 Or literfailiCet*Ont

4bt, rtar.,10 •Ms"Mid° %
smo

ablatilvtled
1101:113ECZEPIR&-likr.alwarsoistuad Nadia.

• ail hens •dtiLtbidlloaos •

NEWOW .01TATAIN13.41bsedalps.en•

wtad 'Mum 11.16:11rwal lOCIiaIkiKVVOUM•w sad :sten, Nil/alai CO.

°ll.

'OOYEEZ—NO Rio Trorearlitincre
94*W.br 4uitrArAlo.- • • lajfind.


